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Thursday Special Sale of

I
V UB.nch fine cambric and nainsook embroidered Floun- -

: - rings and Skirtings and corset cover kinbroidenes, in
neat open-wor- k designs; also blind and Tf ) 1

; ahadow effects. See the great window dis- - f
. play; worth up to J5c yard, at JXdad

MEDIUM AND WIDE EMBROIDERIES
Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions and Beadings 3 to 7

.. inches, wide, neat designs and
- work worth up to 10c yard,

yard

w WOMEN'S SATIN DRESSES Beautifully made and actually worth
as high as $25.00 on special Bale. $10.00

Thursday Is Chocolate Day
AT 8WEKT1ASU

Italian Bitter Sweets The chocolates with the eg shell crack.
Crushed Fruit Flavors Cream Nut Centers
' Raspberry, . Almond,

Strawberry, Walnut,
Pineapple, Filbert,
Orange. Also vannia.

ALWAYS SOLD IT TO 40c POUND,

at--

OMAHA
- ' 'Jv v

I! NKXTSAlUKDAr m
Choice of Entire Stock of

It MEN'S PANTS
"j Fron . L. Werner & Co., N.

1 1 Y., worth up to $7,

H i a $1.50 and $2.50 1

flFk,i;SlITEDME,'.-DIV()RCE- ?

,' '

Dtnvir Man Thu Writes, Asking if
it Woman Got Decree.

ONG VE3EIB W0ERIES OFFICIALS

Ji7ImM 'Easily Sm Whr Wile
i'i WhV blied Hff Husband
I - Sftvwld' Be Thi Sof

peeted.

Onlt a trans Itlve verb, meaning, accprd- -

.. , wKr. "tn accord with, to please,

'tA cloth or aarb."
?TBut Anton J. Llebershali of Denver haJ
Srfpn cf them meaning In mind when he

.wrote a letter, received Wednesday at the
fof flea of the district clerk..
i "My wife suited' me." writes Lleber-aVal- l,

"and 1 want to know If she a
J divorce."
I jyorthwlth there waa wrinkling of brows
Itk the office and much punllng over the
letter. Several of the feminine employes ln- -

fsted thet'Mr Llebershall was unaouDi-- ?

" good took and tidy housekeeper
i ho welcome her husband every evening

with a red I nut smile and a good dinner.

J A masculine version was that Mrs. Lleber-- t
jjhall Insisted on , making her husband's
Clothes, this was thrown out of court

.. Vn th TOund that Llebershall would have
sought th divorce In this event.

The records were lookd up the
gone over again. It thus became plain

1 (hat Llebershall meant that his wife had
"laied lilin, the ' defendant having manu-- ,

faotured a verb of his own. saying "suit-- i
sjd" Just'as'many times the verb "lawlng"

h hard. '

Tbe facta in the case show that Mrs.

JUabershall lost the case by default, not
( laving appeared , to prosecute when the
4 iuit waa' called.
p; Utlatlen between W. K. Koher and

ila former wife, Clara L. Koller. Is at an
( ind. tha former having settled up with
J illinoay ua. " ....

i Mna. Koller first got 500 temporary and
)lk mas Dermanent alimony. Koller was

tyluclJpt U let go and Mrs. Koller served
vaevewi gntahenu on him at various
('"i nine' she won divorce last

-- ' July iCoUetLkaa married again. Both have
YD ads 'aewejTu -

. u -
? Vhcle' Remus Memorial association
f "4ika beesTorganlsed to erect a suitable ine-- l
irlil Z the late Joel Chandler Harris.

' propoaed form la the purchase of Snap
'" 'Bel at Atlanta, and the preserva- -

tteoV kur-hom- The Sign of the Wren a
-

Ma. It4a further planned to convert the

i''.

';'

sot

dly

but

and

her

Stop railing tialr

in

good needle-- g
at, B O II

THURSDAY SPECIALS IN

CLOAK DEPT.'

Stunning new Sklrti, in black and
all colors, newest trimming and
correct materials, worth J
11 r ia ilk miK v w. w

at
Skirts of voiles, taffetas, panamas.

broadcloths, etc., all
new features, worth
ii n tn 1 1 0. at . p

WOMEN'S $12 CLOAKS FOR $5. j
Good, serviceable winter Cloaks,

In up-to-d- styles,

at
easily worth $12, .$5
$10 FUR SCARFS FOR $3.08

In a variety of pretty and desir-

able shapes, selected

at
furs special, $39--8
$13 WOOL DRESSES FOR $5

All wool panamas and veilings
some of them lace

at
trimmed, all colors, $5

25c

s

NEXT SATURDAY
Great Sale of

WOMEN'S CLOAKS

. Opera Coats
Worth up to $40,

1Z

front yard into a park and erect on the
lawn a memorial tountajn with a frlese con-
taining all of the "L'ncle Remus" animals
and a statue of Mr. Harris.

RONEY BOYS SING FOR ITALY

Choir 'Will Give Cqpcert at First
Methodist to Help Earth

quake Sufferers.

To help the Methodist people and enable
the organisations of 'that church in Italy
and Sicily to extend relief to hundreds of
orphans and widows who are walking the
streets without food and shelter, bearing
the grief of losing husbands, fathers and
mothers, the Roney choir of Chicago will
sing at the Kirs' Methodist church Friday
evening. The admission to the concert
will be free and a silver offering will be
taken at the close.

The asslsUuice of the choir was secured
by Ur. Frank L. Loveland, pastor of the
chuch, who la a long time friend of Mr,
Roney. The minister learned that the
choir was enroute from San Francisco to
Chicago and arranged at once with the
director to stop in Omaha and give the
concert.

Through the church, organisations the
Methodist people have learned that literally
thousands of children who have escaped
the horrors of the earthquake, are left
orphans and homeless. The Methodist
church alone is now' caring for about 1,500

little children under ( years of age and
thousands more are turned upon the pity
and charity of other, organisations.

The Idea of the church is to do some
thing definite care for those now under
Its protection as they should be cared for
and raise the money necessary In the
Methodist churches of the world, particu-
larly In the United States where there Is
bounty.

LOTS FOR NEWJOWER PLANT

Additional Grssad la Boigkt by the
Street Kali war Stocks Are

GolagC I P.

Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Railway
company has bought a large plot of ground
adjoining Its power plant on the south for
the plant's enlargement. This Is known
as sub lot No. 1 of government lot No. 3

and Is 142x2S4 feet
The engineer of the company Is figuring

on enlargements made necessary by rea-
son of the new extensions and the larger
cars. New boilers and new turbine en-

gines will be added to the plant to handle
this extra business and an addition to the
house will have to be built to provide
room.

Samuel Burns jr., a broker whd deals in
stocks bnd bonds, has sold over too shares

An Elegant
Makes Hair Grow

DD

DD

AYEITS HAIR VIGOR

f4wtroya Dandruff
Drataslns

Does not Color the Hair

R
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WE HOW TAKE A

HAND III THE

Clothing War
In addition to the extra-

ordinary suit values al-

ready offered for $10.00,
.we add 200 suits. These
6uits are as fine as any
hand-tailore- d garment to
be found. At the many so-call- ed

bargain sales T And
even at the present dilapi-
dated condition of their
picked over stocks they
would not sell such suits
for less than $20.00, if they
had any as nobby as them
left. Listen to what kind
of suits they are and then
try to equal them even for
the so-call- ed one-hal- f
price? They are Velours,
the goods none of them can
show you. Shey are all
wool, heavy weight, come
in the newest patterns, are
made up fancy and extra
well lined. Made to mea-

sure by a tailor, a suit of
such material and trim-
ming and finish like these
would be a snap at $35.00.
They certainly have that
rich merchant tailor look
to them. Sale price of the
above suits along with
others made of pure wor-
sted:

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

P. S. You can look at these
suits In our west window, and
If you don't think they are as
represented, you are not asked
to purchase.

Built on
Honor

Shoes for Chil-
dren and Misses

SZBsl

For the real built on honor
shoes for misses and children

there is no store in the city
to compare with the Drexel.

These particular shoes are
a specialty with us and we
take pains in the fitting.
Bear in mind when we tell
you of these shoes that they
are not ordinary shoes, but
genuine welt soles, very flex-
ible; no wrinkles in the lining
to tear the hose or cause dis-
comfort, There are many
other good points in these
shoes, but we leave it to you
to see for yourself.

SIZES AXD PRICES RANGE
5 to 8 51.75
8tt to u $2.0O
11 to 2.; $3.50
Young Women's to 6

'or $3.00
ttmiJuiiiiHifiHMPBfliiiwgtaai

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam street

of tha stock of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company slnoe Jan-
uary 1, tha buyeia all being local people.
The price has raised from 2' to 85 during
that time.

SIX KILLED JJY EXPLOSION

Fatal Accident ta Lone Canoa Coal
Bllnes Dead Are All

Itallaaa.

SALINAS, Cal., Jan. 30. Six men were
killed yesterday morning by an explosion
In the Lone Canyon coal mines, near Chan-
cellor, seventy mile south of here. Details
are lacking, but the men are thought to
have bee) Italians.

Calif orala-McxIc- o.

A series of first-clas- s personally escorted,
tours from twenty-on- e to fifty-thre- e

days' duration, have been arranged
by the tourist department of the Chicago-Vnlo- n

Pacific A Northwestern line to In-

clude Old Mexico. California and Colorado
via a choice of tha most desirable routes,
leaving Chicago and other points during
the months of January and February, 1909.

Direct southern routes are used to Cali-
fornia and Old Mexico, returning through
California, Utah and Colorado. Also going
via New Tork and steamship to New Or-

leans. Correspondence solicited. Address
tr call on B. A. Hutchinson, manager touiUit
department. Chicago-Unio- n Paclflo &
Northwestern line. Hi Clark street. Chicago.

Do you remember seeing the "Butter
Lady" at the Com ShowT Perfection in
butter la what we aim for. W call It
"IDLE WILD.' All leading grocer handle
IDLEWILD brand or creamery butter. Be
sure you get IDLE WILD.

If your grocer does not handle It. tele-
phone Douglas 1748.

davio cole CBf.Aarr.nr co.

TTV
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r Cut Flowers for
Floral plof for funeraJa at lowrst prices,

1,000 Lingerie Waists
On the Bargain Tables,
Main Floor, Thursday . .

You will see at a glance that they are wonderful bargains. They are
all fresh and new, just out of their original boxes. They are of white
lawn, trimmed with embroidery and lace insertions In attractive man-
ner and neatly tucked. You can afford to buy half a dozen of them
at this price. Desirable for wear about the houae, 25c.

Muslin Underwear Sale
Let nothing prevent you from getting your share of these uncom-

monly good values. The entire range of muslin garments are priced In
this sale for less than undermuslina of quality were ever offered for
before.
39c Corset Covers 25
68c Corset Covers 30c
98c Corset Covers 59t?
$1.25 Corset Covers 75
$1.98 Corset Covers 98
60c Gowns 394
$2.00 Gowns for 08
$2.60 Gowns for $1.25
98c Chemises for 75
$1.48 Chemises for 98

SALE COATS FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN
Entire stocks in final mark down of the season.

Women's colored Cloth Misses' Long Coats, i Children's Coats, all
Coats, worth $25 to I many stunning mod-- kinds and colors
$30, now .... $10 I els, val. $20, for $10 worth to $12.. $5

Extraordinary Thursday Sales
l.OOO YARDS

$1.00 SILKS
Consisting of every kind fancy

and plain 27-in- ch taffetas,
meBsalines (many colors) 32-in- ch

kimono silks, 24-In- ch

crepe de chine in all colors
regular $1.00
qualities 49c

Women's and Children's Coatings, in astrakhan, imitation furs, bear-
skins, etc., values to $5.00 yard, at, yard. $1.00

Flannelettes and Bath Robe Materials Bordered effects, etc., values
10c, 16c to 25c, at, yard , 5

Fancy Eiderdowns For sacques, kimonos, In light and dark stripes,
pretty patterns, worth 29c, at : .s 10

Embroideries Handsome 27-in- ch flouncings and 18 inch Corset Cover
Embroideries exceptionally fine bargains, Thursday, on sale at 290

AT THE LINEN COUNTER
10c' Glass Toweling-4-c .6Ho

Wash Cloths . . . . . . .lo
U Ho Towels for . . . .7Ha

- Sale of Dinnersets
The most Important sale of dinner ware this city has known

In many a day is being held at Bennett's this week. Several
hundredbeautlful 100 piece sets in American and foreign China
are offered at lowest prices known to the trade.
Thursday a very special offering

Dinnerset, in fancy patterns, on
giWiuisiMi u.m.iuanius.nti.n

69c

line

100

give

and

U of $1.55 and 60
Golden pound and 30

pound and 50
lb. 24c and 30

W and 10
Pj 10
0 25c

Evap. Blackberries, lb. ..Oc
ii Castile 10

HEINZ
JS 20
h qt 20
M Helnz's qt 25c 20
ff and 30
M quart. and 30

Helnz's Fancy 25c and
25c and 20

Dill 'Sozen 18c and 10....
M Sweet Oranges, 40c
m
tisaKaaasrisiir

of Is an easy to keep
who the time to give their teeth

tha care that Is due them, find an
cause there or that bad The

that my patients give such that they want
to return when their teeth are in need

Th that we
well worth your

MANT HERE

G. B. Darr Invests In Real F.s- -.

Hpcadlnar
Dollars.

Q. B. and
of has the ranks of the
many business men out over the state of

who are surplus capital
In business and residence

Latham Davis, real estate
Mr. Darr bought the building
between Douglas and streets on

street from Ish for W5.00O.

The building and was
last fall for the Manu-
facturing company, which took a
lease on the It three
and a high of fire-pro- of

and has facilities.
The Package Manufacturing

company the building at
and Jones was sold to the
Iten company for th
ho me ..of the big factory. In

for tha best building possible
on th company waa to
find and th Ish

to build for them. Mr. Darr
bought th aa an

paying cash and the lease
secured by Ish.

With tha MS. 000 invested by Mr. Darr In
Omaha the holdings In of
bankers and a prominent of

to Wlh
th Darr almost has
bean inverted in the last

of who
capital to la aui

wedding rrcrptfonw, etc. II v

48c for 25
fo 39

76c for 59
$1.25 for
$1.98 Drawers for 98
$2.95 Combinations .... $1.95
$3.50 Combinations .... $2.50
$4.95 Combinations $3.95
$6.50 Combinations .... $4.95

Great bargains all skirts.

REMARKABLE VALUES

DRESS GOODS
lengths, fine,

all 54-In- Suitings, in
2 M and 4 V lengths,
blacks, blues, greens,
reds, etc., with hair
stripes, positive 49c$1.50 values ....

T

I $1.50 Bed with cut
for 91.00

I S&c White Waistlngs ISo

piece Austrian white China
sale for

s.siinn is immunmiiiiisssii hi

doz. 25c

easy and task, be

of experienced

will you about your teeth will be

A Satisfaction

Dental Rooms

SAPOLIO
It an enjoyable, Invifor.
atlnf bath ; makes por

removes dead skin,

ENBRCIIZES TUB WHOLB
arts the circulation, a

;low equal to a

Ill oKocms and drugoiz

Don't forget the big
cigar, tobacco and pipe
sale at the Central Ci-

gar Store, 16th
this week. We

making the lowest
ever offered in

Omaha.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Ta. AavertUexs' Recall-Gette- r.

I Bennett's Big Grocery
Pride Bennett's Flour, sack Green Stamps

26c Green Stamps
P Teaa, assorted, 48c Green Bumps
a;; Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, ... Green Stamps

Bennett's Capitol Mince Meat, 3 25c Green Stamps
Swansdown Codfish, 3 pkgs 25c and' Green Stamps
Egg-O-S- Breakfast Food, 4 pkgs

wi Thursday,
Toilet Soap, cakes 25c and 10 Green Stamps

1 PICKLE SALE
Heine's Sour Pickles, quart 15c and Green Stamps
Heine's Extra Spiced Pickles, 25c and Green

Medium Sweet Pickles, and Green
Helnz's Small Sweet qt 80c Green
Helnz's Sweet Mixed Pickles, . . . 80c Green

Chow Pickles, quart 20 Green Stamps
Helnz's Sour Mixed Pickles, quart Green
Helnz's Pickles, Green
Mignonette Extra Marrowfat Peas, can 10c
Redland Navel

One Agreeable
good teeth. effort them healthy.
Most people begin at proper

It
is an absence annoyances accompany teeth.

operations receive satisfaction

suggestions
call.

Such

TAFT'S
LEXINGTON BUYS

Omaha
tate,. . Forty-Fiv- e

Tbesissi
Darr, retired banker capitalist

Lexington, joined

Nebraska investing
Omaha property.

Through dealer,
Wednesday

Dodge
Tenth Martha .

is 66x132 erected
Creamery Package

ten-ye-

property. Is stories
con-

struction trackage

occupied Twelfth
streets, which

Biscuit permanent
cracker look-

ing around
trackage, unable

desirable inter-
est decided

property purely Invest-
ment, taking

Martha

property, Omaha
miller

said aggregate tXO.000.

Investment I100.0U0

Omaha within
four month Lexington
have place investment.

IF

Drawers
Drawers
Drawers

Drawers 75

Several hundred
wool

yard
browns,

Spreads, corners,

$14
tmumimm

size,

Feature
pleasant

attention.

HAND
ensures

every
respond,

BODY

lcavca
Turkish bath.

321 So.
St. all

prices

Bennett's Coffee,

pkgs

special

Stamps
Stamps

Pickles, Stamps
Stamps

Oil Stamps
Stamps

basement,

Creamery

anything

are

SEVERAL ROUSING

SALE
CONTIN- -

UE3
ALL THIS

WEEK.

IHAYDEEN.I
THK RELIABLE STORK .

MAIL
ORDERS

PROMPTLY
CARE-

FULLY

$30.00 BED DAVENPORT Iarge and roomy, handsomely fin-

ished, upholstered in Chase Leather, on sale this week $2 1.95
Brass Beds of all descriptions in . polished,

hrush, dull and follett finish, tremendous
for selection at low- -

SOLID OAK TABLE Like cut,
ot extension, a splendid val-

ue at $6.50, on sale at $4.75
Most Complete Line of Dining

Chairs shown in Omaha:
$1.25 DINING CHAIR lias

mgn oacK, oouea arms, iiat
seat, a value J)

on sale this week at S9c
Other

You and try you will,
you cannot them at the
Il.r NolM former NlrkH Plated Tea Kfit

tlos, warranted teji years, large No. 8
slzf, for 7C

35c Mckle Plated Range Kettle, only lBo
7ic Extra fancy decorated Uread Boxen,

for 3BO
25c Folding bunch Boxes, 1I4
25c Men's Dinner Buckets, square ....100
25c Japanned Open I'oal Hods, for . .1BV0
25c Union Made Parlor Brooms, for 19HO
J5o Hl(rh Grade Parlor Brooms, for 10
16c Flour Hlfters, for 50
Dust Pans, each So
26c Voornian's Sink Strainer, Japanned,

for 10c
65c Slack Steel Mall Boxes, only ....890
8 Cup Tin Muffin Pans. 15c site, for 6c
75c Galvanised Foot Tubs, only 39o

READ THE BIG
Quaker Oats, per package IVic
Malta Vita Corn Flakes, package . ...T'.ic
Kgg-O-Ko- e Corn FlaKoH, package .... 7 'cK. C. Corn Flakea, pack.ttro
Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, package 7 So
Quaker Wheat Berries, package "Vic
Wheat Flakes, package 10c
Wheat Cereals package ....10c
Quaker Puffed Rice, package 7 He

Fancy Japan Rice, for 25c
b. No. 1 Hand Picked Navy Beans. 25c

best Pearl Sago or Tapioca for 25c
Orape Nuts, per packaKe 10c
The best Domcatlo Macaroni, package Hc

package Corn Htarcli, for 4c
The best Soda.Crackeri, por pound ....c
The best Soda Oyster Crackers, lb. 6n
The best crisp Ginger Snaps, pec lb. 6c
10 bars best brands Laundry tioap for 25c
48-l- sack Highest Patent Flour (special)

for 8126
We are selling the best .Pure Cane Gran-

ulated Sugar at Less Than Jobbers' cost.
bxixd nvrr bale rmicss

Choice California Prunes, per lb 3V4c
Fancy California cooking igs, io. i c
Fancy Oregon Black Prunes, id. ...7'ic
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb. .. 10c
Fancv California Dried- - Grapes. lh. 7 He
Fancy Pitted Plums, per lb l2Vic
Fancy Moor Park Apricots, per lb. ll'Hc
Fancy Evaporated Peers, per lb 13 He
Fancy Cleaned Curranta, per lb. ....7ic

his the

at

Palnles BO

from..
Partial Piste,
Fillings, from

--- Jup from 1AO

ire positively eared i)or lotarntl
Simula to drug br IVac.

Rirniir prtoe ta
year draaru or br anil ta plus wrappe.

Mall Order FlUod by

.

AND

ii ...
est possible prices.

$25.00 BRASS Bed Like cut,
2-i- n. posts, bright finish, a
beauty,. on sale, at $18.75

20 to 30 Saving to you on,

all Classes of Dining Tables j

AS atrle for HecUon. fire them..

pnees:
Best 35c Whisk Broom made, for ....l&a
tl.00 heavy Galvanised Wash Boiler, nt

only
35o heavy Braided Clothes L.lne. for ISo
JpO Clothes Pins, 3 boxes, for .10o
86c Zinc heavy Wash Board, for 19o
$1.8 Flexible Flyer Sleds, closj, at 98o
16c Mop Ktlck and 25c linen mop, for 860
10 Wire or Woodon 6c Coat 16oV
8 rolls Odd brand Toilet Paper Boo J
HO.OO Easy Wuslier for $3.9B

,j.iikuhcicu a

Please remember wlil not fill tele,
phone orders at these prices, this eulo
last only day, and w will not send
these oods C. O. D. Every nrtlcle Is a
big bargain. It will pay you to come.

SALE FOR
Fancy Large Muscatel and Cooking nnia

spindles, veneer
you cannot duplicate,

Many Interesting Specials. Don't Miss Them.

UNUSUALLY INTERESTING HOUSE FURNISH-
ING BARGAINS

couldn't surpass the quality, anywhere
duplicate

Japanned

CEREAL

Granulas,

DON'T
FORGET

TRY HAYDEEJ'S

FURNITURE SPECIALS

THURSDAY

per pouna
rBBSK TXOETABZiXI TSOM th SOUTH

Omaha's Oreatest
2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce . 6c
Fancy Head lettuce, per head ..5c-7l4- c

3 bunches Hothouse Radishes, for ....50
3 bunches fresh. for 10o
Fancy No. 1 Cauliflower, per lb 5e
Fresh Beets, per bunch 40
Fresh Carrots, per bunch i
Fresh Turnips, per bunch 40
Fresh Cucumbers, 2 for 6o
Fresh Spinach, per peck
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes J HO
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, quart ..140
2 fresh Celery for 5o
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per pound ....7 Ho,
Fresh Cabbage, pound 2H
Fancy Red Onions. Carrots, Parsnips, Tur- - 1

ap T4titahiurn ner nnunri ...... 20
Lange' Juicy Lemons, per doeen 15o

HXQHI.AMD HATH OKAVOB SAVU
The Hlahland Navels the flnent

they sweeter and ar.hei

FIRST

"Simple as A, B, C."

The superiority of publicity through daily

newspapers over any other kind is as simple

as A, B, C.
'

i -

There are two reasons for this..

One is that publicity through newspapers

cultivates trade just where you want it.'.

Another is that it gets at the consumer

with daily bread that is, with news

of the day, which shares his attention the

breakfast table.

If you are Interested
write The Daily Club,

801 World Building, N.

up
up

up
porcelein fillings.

.....'

ard otb.r
Tow hjeodermio

snr
nil. per

j

10c

iloo vioh
we

one

ins,

for.

20a

per

nln.

are
are

Y.

co

grown;
more richly flavored than any others, tor
1 uurwiit7 nnin wo win .r 1

Regular 12 Ho size, per dosen 7 He
Regular 20c per dosen 15o
Regular 25o size, per dosen 20a
Regular 86a per dosen 26o
Regular 40c per dosen 30c

IT
PAYS

laoe ra gTsxsT. it rearsame office, 'fheaei P. 17M.
m nnar worse, par

wm. up roinNerve rinov4 with,out naln.
eU.YZOX.AB WOlIA ECIAXTT.

a I I T
Workyear.guarauued. uB

-A- -W-F loKS
tl.rout or lung trouble Una
uowell's-Anti.Kaw- f
Try a pottle, u and 60c.

OWItt BtkVfk CO..

Electric Power
.v .- - V W

' "'.

No matter what you manufacture,, or in what qpant

ties you manufacture it, the "electric motor." is. especially

suited to your needs. Planing mills machine shops lack-smit- h

shops printing offices repair shops are a' few of

those using motors to drive thqir machinery low cost.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING

Contract Department. Both Phones.

DR.BRADBUKY, DENTIST
Extracting

Crowns,

from M-0- 0

MORPHINE
drag seblta

UABlTlSk. .
n sibttee

e bottli
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